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Most torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp iimnnra la in.
staidly relleied by n warm bath with Ci

SoAf, a single application of CirrtmmA
(ointment), the great skin cure, and a full dose
of Cutichha Hbsolvent, greatest of Mood
purifiers and humor cures, when all else falls.

mticura
""Ok- -

Iiiold thromthonttln world. Fonts Ditcn aki Ciisu.
Coir., Propi., noitnn. " How to Core BiltHheum," fret.

FALLING HAIR "Mtztfif&Sfflir

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fiotulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils it Tumors,
Eozema. & Eruptions.
Salt Rli )um & Tetters.

EChappei istr.
Hands. '

Sore Lil i & Nostrils.
O Cornet & Buftfons.

Stings Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggists, or; 1 rrftpaldoiireetIptof price

liuiriiBgis,B(D.fo ;n a iitnmumSt.,Kewtoril

For sale at 1'ovi: sky's drug store, 28 East
ce.itro street

made me a mm
AJAX TA GLUTS rOSITIVELY CUKE
JLf 't Xfet'vouM joap railing mem
or, iBptency.RteepleBPnefifl, etc, caused
h Aoub( and other Kxcenses and s

They quickly ami Murrlw
r .tore Lost Vitality in old or youmr, and
j a mnn fnf fctnd v. liiialnnM iHr inivrlacra.
I. T Hi A it At

taken in ci ie. Their rrne shows immediate improTe-nea- t
af d feffeeta a CUHB where all others tail.

havinu the genuine AJoac Tablets. They
haw red thousands and will Cure yon. We Rle a
noeltire writtn guarantee to fifTect a cure In each case
or refund the money. Tries SO denta per nackue. or

UiMckaccefl Ifall treatment I tor UUl US tnalUln
plain wrapLrr, noon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., MasSlff
S1 For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlln's. Druggists.

,DEaTM

OB
K.V RE STO ISO
CJiTON'S TZITiLLIZER

Cures general ot special debility, wakeful-
ness. cpermatorhGca, emissions, Impotency.
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor ana
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, &imp1e, eftcctu&l, and legitimate.
1 Cup.s 13 Quick and Thorough.

Von t be dectivtd by imitationx; Insist on
CATON'3 Vltallzers. Sent sealed il your druir,.
gut dnei nnt ti ive It. Price 1 1 per pkge, 6 for $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
1 ilKmatiiri, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send rjs M Herri tit of case and 25 cts. for a week's
tlUl treatmrnl tine only sent to each person.'

CTWi MHO. CO., DCIDTON, MASS.
Sold at Klrlln's Jdrug store, Shcnnndoali, Pa

ALL AMSY PILLS!
DRUG FE AMD SURE. S'.HO 4c, F0R"WOKAU S SAFE

MOEIS UA(',1' WiriK Specific CoPmlaPa.
Foi at Povtnsky's drhg storo, 28 Ea

Centre street.

Wanted--An Idea SiSProtect your ldea; they may hrlng you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEHIJUHN A CO.. Patent Attor-6y-.

Washington, D. C, for their $l,8Uf) price oKel
ml list of two hundred Invention wanted.

nAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBTvt. TKtnt imd ATt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwttvi nrnmntirtil rtttfthlft. Avoi.l Inn tat lorn.
Cl&t f!iTotr'sTi.Kir PiLLtand SAVt regkkis.

'AtriructOTfa.orwDtmrmt(fieaJr(i), price, si.
UATOKPrKO Co , Button, Mitt. Our book, 4c.

For sole at Klrlln's drug Btore and Shenandoah
drugstore.

DUCttflELL UWVEKSITT

John Howard Harris, Presidont:

College, with four courses of
.:... .1 . . a . iniuuy laiuiiiu iu ucjjicus ; Acaaemy,

a preparatory school ; Toadies' In-
stitute, a refined boarding school ;
Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C, GRETZINGER,

Lewlsburg,' Penn'a.

THE
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CUARZES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and al the time,

forever.

Dally, by mail, - $6 n year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

tn ii .riii'ftKn. nifMsam ut 01. VI iu uoi

For sale by Shenandoah Dra,. Store, Klrlln
Drue Store.

Tho Rosy Freshness
. Buuueifl ot IQQ kin la fnva..
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It Strikes Towns Along the Gulf

Coast of Toxasi .

SIX AfcE DEAD AT POET AETHUK.

Rnlilno 1'n hi Snlil to He Knuulfbd In
Six Foot of Wittor, nud I.owi of T.lfb

There Is l'robnbly Heavy Tolo-Kiiipli- lo

Qonttntititentlon Stopped.
Port Arthur, Tex., Bept. 14. A tor-

nado, terrlblfi in Its velocity, struett
thin little city at an early hour Satur-
day evening. Six people are known
to have been killed, while many others
were Injured. The dead are: Priinlt
Albright, Karmas City, employed by
electric light company! George Mar-
tin, bricklayer, residence unknowns un-

known man, aged 38; May Alnswortlit
13 yean old, daughter of William Aim-wort- h;

Infant son ot W. II. Johnson,
blown from Us mother's arms and
drowned; deorge Wilson.

The injured: Mrs. Hoy Stafford, right
leg broken near hip; Hoy Stafford,
lees badly bruised; little daughter o
Itoy Stafford, seriously Injured.

The bodies of the victims have been
sent to Beaumont for interment, no
cemetery having as yet been started
here.

Many buildings were blown down, in-

cluding the railroad roundhouse,
where May Alnsworth was killed.

From early morning the sky was
threatening, and a ttlff gale blew. No
rain of consequence fell until 4 p. m
and then It was accompanied by a
heavy wind that Increased in Inten-
sity until It reached the velocity of 80

miles an hour.
Advices from Winnie, Tex., show that

nearly all the houses there have been
blown down n,nd torn a?ay. At Webb
ajl of the ham fcnd one houfe were de-

molished and 6jatterd overthe coun-
try. Nothing can be heard from Sabine
Pass, as ail telegraphic communication
has been Interupted. A relief train left
Beaumont last night for Port Arthur
and Sabine Pass. It is known that
lriuch destruction was wrought at Sa-- 1

bine Pass, with probable heavy loss of
life. Everything possible Is being done
to establish communication with that
place.

The following tejegram was received
from Beaumont at a late hour: "The
relief train has Just returned from

Pass. It could not get nearer than
eight miles from Sabine Pass. It Is re-
ported that the new town Is com-
pletely gone. Nothing heard from the
old town. From reports things looks
bad there."

Of yesterday's disaster at Sabine
Pass, the Pltsburg and Oulf statements
say: At Sabine Pass Itha loss is. one
schooner, four tugs and many build-
ings, ten or more people drowned, In-

cluding Moore and Bettls, contractors,
and there Is six feet of water In Sabine
City.

President A. E. StIUwell, of the Pitts-
burg and Gulf, last night wired his
representatives at Port Arthur that the
company would subscribe $10,000 to re-

pair the clamnge to homes In Port
Arthur and would , arrange today for
the expenditure of the money. The
damage to the pier will be repaired at
once.

The Gulf ctTlr'als have thus far been
unable to reach any point south nf
West Take. La., about 77 miles north
of Port Arthur. Nothing definite was
known at that folnt nf the hurricane.
General Manager Glllham stated to a
reporter that he has received a busi
ness mersage from Beaumont, as near
as 70 ml'es from Port A lir. but no
Intimation of a severe stoi'i was given.

Constipation is the cause of nil sorts nf
serious disorders of the blood. Strous cathar
tics are worse than useless. Burdock Wood

Bitters is nature's own remedy for troublos of
this sort.

The On, (in tl nu.r From ne.
San Francisco, Sept. 14. The cele-

brated Oakland water front case was
decided by the supreme court yester-
day. The greater portion of the water
front Is declared to be the, property
o the state of California. A small part
Is awarded to the Oakland Water Front
company, but the city of Oakland gets
nothing. , i ,

Running sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of niahy year s y

be cured by'using DoWJtt'a. Wicth
Hazel Salve. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It is a groat pile cure. C. H. Hageu-Imcl- i.

Idaho' Penitentiary Sciintlnl.
Boise, Idaho, Fept. 14. An Investiga-

tion of the penitentiary conspiracy has
developed some astounding facts. It Is
understood the discovery has been
made, that a number of keys, have In
some mysterious manner fallen Into the
.possession, of the oopvicts. It also

thfit drugs and other dangerous
articles- have been smuggled Into the
prisoners. The result of the Investiga-
tion is liable to Implicate some who
Would never he suspected by the public.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
name tor iJowurs witch iiazci salve, al-
ways ready for emergencies. Whiio a specific,
for piles, it also instantly relieves and euros
cute. Imiisas. salt rheum. ecKoma and all
affections of tjip skin.. It never fails. C. II,

Forty Mlnei'H Meet Tlentli.
Madras, Sept. 14. A most serious ac-

cident ha' oi'curt-e- at the Champon
Heefs mine. Forty' persons are known
to have been killed.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Generally fair;
westerly winds.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack- -

ago of GKAIN-O- . It takes the place of
eotlee at about t the cost. It is a food drink,
falj gf health, and can be given to the
children as woll as the adult with great
benoflt. It is made of pure grains aud looks
ami testes like llili'flnesfarsdes of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Urain-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Gralu-O- . 15c. and 36o.

. Ajnorlf'iiu $miit:iitor Iiiiih'jmii'ivu.
Washington, Sept. 14. United States

Vice Consul Bernhard, at Tegucigalpa,
Honduras, reports to the state depart-
ment that the American schooner Alice
Vane has been confiscated and her crew
imprisoned for smuggling at the port ot
Omoa, on the north coast of Honduras.

Absconding City Cleric Cupturod.
Cape May, N. J., Sept. orge

Bogard, alias George Myer, the ab-

sconding elty elerk of Kvanston. Ills.,
wantid for embezzlement of $9,000, was
arrebled yesterday nt Cape May Point.

Small precautions often prevent great mis-
chiefs. DeWitt's Little Early Risers are very
small pUU in size, but are most effective in
preventing the ruest serious forms of liver
aud stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
C. 11. Uageubuoh.

GET APPETITE.

IF YOU OONT, YOU W1I.I. NUVHlt HE

STItONO AN1 llUAITIlV.
Appetite is one thing that you can't afford

to be without, for without it your health,
strength ud comeliness fllos out of the
window.
t, Poor appetite means weak stomach, starved
body, sick individual. Good appetite tho
opposite.
? Poor appetite is a sign that your stomach
Is too weak for digestion. You can aid it
with the Shaker Digestive Cordial.

When your stomach is able to digest all
tho food that your body needs, you will
have a good, appetite. Not before.

Oood food, well digested, means strength
Rtid a long, healthy life. Undigested food
creats polsoii which aflesta the whole body,
and may give you headache, dissxlneM,

naasea, constipation, flatulence, languor,
weakness, mental depression, stomachache,
fover, nervousness, offensive breath, anaemia,
rheumatism, etc.

All these disorders will he relieved If you
will take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It is n pure vegetable digestive and na-

ture 1 iuvigonttor, which aids the stomach,
purifies the system of tho poisons of indi-

gestion and makes yon strong, fat and
healthy.

Shaker Dlgestivo Cordial does not act on
the liver, but on tho undigested food in tho
stomach. It cures indigestion or bilioutness
without' irritating the liver or any of tho
internal otgaui.

At druggist. Ten cents for a trial bottle.
Write for free book to The Shakers, 30

Itead Street, Kew.York.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via Pennsyl
vania Kallrond.

That the public have comoto recognize the
lact that the host and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Eailroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
the increasing popularity of these tours,
Under this system the lowest rates are ob
tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of tho passenger.

The following tours have beeu arranged for
the season of 1807 :

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets includo
trausportnti"6n only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Iiuflalo, Kochestor, aud
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Imray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 23 aiid October 12. Rate, f05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

No man or woman can onjoy life or accom-
plish much iu this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Llttlo Early Risers,
the pills that cleanse that organ, quickly, C.
II. Hugcnbuch.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Unto Kxcurslnrts via Pennsylviin.
Itullroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a serios of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Kails, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington ou July 22, August a and It),
and September 4 aud 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
on any regular train, exclusivo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore Wash-
ington and all points ou the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $3.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkes-barrc- ;

$5.80 from Willlamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will ho allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars, and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.

For further information apply to ncaiost
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ilroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Moments are useless if trilled away; and
they aro dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay in cases where One Minute Cough Cure
would bring imm'edlato relief. C. H. Ilagen-huc-

IX'Otlou lSourd Sent to Prison.
Ea-'o- n, Pa., Pert. 14. The entire elec-

tion board of the Fourth ward ot South
Bethlehem whs yesterday afternoon
convicted of violations of the eleotlon
laws and were sentenced by Judge
Scott to undergo 00 days' Imprison
ment and pay a fine ot $100 a piece. The
board was composed of Conrad Kell- -

man, Judge; Michael Degan and Charles
Longacre, Inspectors; Matthew MoCue
'and Charhw Walker, Clerks,
, , . ,

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ton days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or SJ.00, JJooklet and sample
mailed free., Ad. Styling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New Yotk.

Coming Kvents.
Sept. 15. Ice cream festival under auspices

of Patriotic Drum Corps, in Bobbins' opera
house.

S,ept. 18. eeond gjjand balleou ascension
and pianic at; Columbia park, under the
auspice of the Independent Social dub.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the Irritated surfaces, to instantly re-

lieve and to permanently cure is the mission
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, C. II. Hagen-buc-

GUARANTEED."
Nj.jj.ivoi H Jiuii i jl it x remittor
ttett'-nbut- Miteclul I)leuae, Var
icocele wirici tires, no uuiiinrr,
Nraull Undeveloped Organs ls jYot
$S?r7tiSS& BLOOD POISON
In nil ciiNeiu JFreli ciutm cured In '1
tn 1 1t tluvi. Send 10 cU. HtiunuH fur lloolc
rruth. oolvtruemedifliil LouIcRxdoaIdjc

Thst's vf by they enjoy their COFFEE.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SEEZ.IG'9.

Only Sc. ptcktca.

Clel)rattl Femalemm l'owders never fail.

safe and hut 'altar falliM
with Tamy 'id Tenoyroyal nils aad other Ilk

itxiieij. Aiwajrp ou luv yn wu aiuiu uihi"
usrsuteed luperior to. si) othf.I,...!!.., In the mark A N.,

KitX lik u.r. jjumw, UtM,

tkfg
THAT
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onnyo
nuurvoThe HaB III THE CRADLE

ruies liio wunu.
But few appreciate
Uip danger to vrliloh
the expectant
mother is exposed,
and tho foreboding
With which she
looks forward to the
hour of approach-- I

n p; motherhood.
By tho use of

"Mother's Friend"
the body is mado to yield pleasantly
to the change. Ileadacho and nauBoa
are dispelled, the depressed and nerv-
ous feeling yields to one of hopeful ex
pectation. Danger to me oi moineris
avoided, and she passes through the
trial quickly and her recovery is rapid.
Sent hv Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to "Bxpeclant Mothers" free upon application.

The End field Jiegnlator Co., A tlsnts, On.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LC DnUN UThlH remedy lielnc lif
Jccteil directly to tlio

"tffSt neat of those diseases
O n r 1,10 Cicnito-Urlnnr- y6. tU ilaB "rsans, requires nou) BLn change of diet. Cnro

guaranteed In 1 to 8
uoyH. Niiiallilaluimck.

S. P. KIR.LIN, Shenandoah.

Guess it must have been n lazy
man who first thought of using

CORK
SHAVINGS.

for a bed they're so comfort-
able just the thinr to suggest
an easy time.
For sale by dealers everywhere.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

"Complete

How to Attain It."

A Wondorful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. One
copy may bo had free,
sealed, In plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niagara St,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kilts Hoacliefi, Fleas. Moths and Bedbugs

won't FtniD. Large bottles, at druc
gitota and ltuchth, i!b cents.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST. .' PUREST .' AND ,' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

H ENANDOAH, - .PA

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT aKlTBMnnn 1. 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via 1'hlladelphla. week days,

210, 530, 703 U 51 a.m., 1233, 3 10 and0 07
ni Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 30, 7 05 a. m., 12 33 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 03 u.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvilio, week days, 2 10. 7 03 a. m., and
12 33, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. m,

For Tamaauaand Mahanov Mtv. woelr rl ivo
2 10, 8 80, 7 03 a. m., 12 33, 310 and 0 07 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Williaiusport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3 25, 5 30, 11 30 a. in., and 7 26 p. m
Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

ForMaliano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 35, 536,
7 03, 9 54, 11 80 a. m 12 S3, 3 10, 0 07, 7 26, 9 55 and

w i iu. cmiiuuvB, ivt a a. in.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week dnrM. .12s

5 30, 705, 1130 a. m., 6 07, 736 and 9 96 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Weet via
D. & O. K. R., through trains lea" i Keating
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. & It. V K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.37 p. i. Sundays,
8 SO, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Add!- -

iiunai iruins irom 'i weniy-ioun- n anu unest-nu- t
streets station, week days, 10 80 a, in. 12 30,

12 18 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, veek
days, vi id, a ao, uo a. m., ana l so, 4 B0, 9 00 p.
m. HurulAVR. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, vi eek
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.;m.. 1 80 and 4 Itin, in. '

Leave Philadelphia. Rendinir Terminal. vlrdays, 4 20, 8 36, 10 10 n. ni. and 1 42,4 06,6 80, 11 80
p, in. nanuays, ll w p. in.

Leave KeAdlne.week davs. 1 36. 7 10. 10 OS. a. m.
12 00 in.. 4 IU, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, ,1 86
a. in.Iave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 36, 7 40 a. id.,
12 80 and 012 p.m. Sundays. 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18. 8 48. 11 21 a.
m., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. ra. Sundays, 8 18
ii. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 46,
9 12 11 47 a. m i 17. S 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m,
Sundays. 12 25. 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mnhanoy Plane, week days, 12 36, 40.
w un,vi, Auav, un n, in., a a, nog, t OS,

7 87. 10 22 Bm. Sundays. 12 40. 2 40. 4 00 sTm
Leave Willlamsport, weak days, 7 42, 10 20 a... .... . , , . .J IV, .1 ,1 , CI

I w miu A. WW 111 , DUUUHJBi XI OU p. lil .

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war awl
South street w nail for AtlanHo Otty.

Weekdays Rinress. 8 00. 9 00. 10 43 n. m
(Saturdays only, 130) 2 00, 8 00, 4 00, 6 00, 5 40
p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 6 00, 6 30

Sundays --Express. 780. 8 00. 900. 10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. m. $l.pb
excursion train to foot of Mlaaisslpul Ave.,
7 00 a. m. daily,

lteturnlne leave Atlautlo City depot, corner
Aliuutiu ami Ariuiiisus nivnuH.WaaItiIuv- - T?vn-- 7, Oil 9, AK fi 11 1A Iff- j v", w, www, u n.
ra., 8 80, 5 30, 7 30, 9 30 p. m. Aaaommodatlob,
4 26, 8 13 a. m., 406 p. in.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 7 00, 780.
8 00, 9 30 p. m. AooommodaUon, 7 16 a. ra., 6 06
p. in. 31.00 excursion train from foot of Missis-
sippi Ave., only, weekday., 6 00 p. iu , Sundays,
BiOp in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

J it

FLED FROM KLON
t
Game Baok to Avoid Starvation Dur-

ing the Doming Winter,

A VERY TEMPESTUOUS VOYAGE.

Trial or Ooltl Sot-kor-s Who Started
ou tho Kllzn Atidei'non, n Vensel
Known b.v Her Owners to Ho

Atiotlior HleliHala Kleltl.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 14. The steamer

Humboldt arrived here yesterday,
bringing some passengers who bad
started for the Klondike gold fields,
but who had Riven up the ttlp In dis-
gust. J. M. Secri'tun, who came back
on the Humboldt, says he rame out to
avoid starvation at Dawson. He said

"Thus far upwards of 1,000 men have
pushed their way over the passes
from SkaKuay and Dyea and have ar-
rived at Dawson City. The inliux of
miners over the passes has frightened

.the old timers In I he Interior, and all
that can are coming to winter in the
states and thus avoid what they be-

lieve will be a winter of hardship, suf-
fering and probably murder and
thievery."

W. II. Price, of Danville, Ills., who
went up on the Klica Anderson, and
who left that vessel at Dutch Harboi,
also returned on the Humboldt. He
said:

"The entire trip was a series of mis-
haps. The third day out from Dixon's
entrance, bad weather came on and
the wind blew terrifically. The waves
would lift the guard up and leap In
under It. During the first night after
the storm began, the, rudder chain
broke five times. Of course, after this
broke there was no controlling the boat.
Htery minute It teemed she would go
oer, and the passengers, were thrown
out of their bunks. The crew was In-

sufficient to man the pumps, so the
trassengers took them' In charge. We
kept this up for 48 hours, and during
that time the Anderson drifted back 14
miles.

"The second day of our trouble the
other vessels were In sight. Then the
Merwln, which was being towed by the
Holyoke, along with the Bryant and
Pollstofsky, broke loose and tile can--
tain of the Holyoke turned ftboutywlth.
ine oiner two ooats in tow anu picKea
up the Merwln. We arrived within 130
miles of Dutch Harbor when the coal
gave out. We were rigging a small
boat to snd out for relief when we
sighted a small fishing smack wth one
man In It. He told us we could reach
an abandoned cannery about 20 miles
dlsta.it where coal had been lj'lng for
Ave or six years. We had enough coal
to reach that point. All dny long the
passengers worked In a drlzz'lng rain
to take on that coal, and finally on
Sept. 4 we rea'rhed Dutch Ilarbor. Pap-tai- n

Hooper, of the revenue squadron,
boarded us at Dutch Harbor and seeing
the unseawtjttliy confdftlon ot the
Anderson forbade her to go further.
The passengers of the Anderson raised
$1,000 to charter thp schooner Parlssoff
to take the passengers from there to
St. Michaels." ,

It was a remarkable statement that
Captain Chllcott, one of the Incorpor-
ators of the compnny which runs the
Anderson, Is reported to have made to
Chief Bonnltield, of the Humboldt. lie
said: "We knew that the Anderson
was unseawo.'eh. especially for an
ocean voyagt". but we were bound to
get her there anyway. We put her In
charge of one of the list sea captains
on this coast, Captain Powers. If any-
body could get her there he could."

Sulphur eree, a branch of Dominion
creek, which is tributary to the Indian
river. Is the scene of the latest gold
excitement in the Klondike. From ac-
counts of the new lct brought

ptlown on the schooner Snutli Coast It
seems that the new dle'cinrrs will rival
even the famous Uonanaa and Kldo-rad- o.

Hold was found just below the
surface running J34 to the pan. Two
men took out $300 In a du'v by simply
prospecting their claims. A stampede
followed the reports of the new find?
which reached Dawson City Aug. 15

In a week TOO men had crossed the
mountains between Eldorado rreek and
Dominion creek. They traveled dav
and night, and In two weeks the whole
Stream was staked out.

Household" Necessity.
Oascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
aud refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidney, ljver and Iwwels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fevsr, habitual constipation and
biliousness. I'loaeo buy and try a box of
C. C. C. : 10, 35, BO couf. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Tho Threatened l'mnlifo In rreland.
London, Sept. It. John E. Itedmond.

the Parnelllte leader and member of
parliament for Waterford City, In an
Interview on the prospects of famine In
Ireland, Is quoted as saying: "The
failure of the crops, especially the po-

tato crop, means that a large section of
the people of Ireland will Soon be on the
verge of starvation. It Is already re-

ported that the Inhabitants ot many
places In Connaught are eating bread,
which In ordinary times Is regarded as
a luxury, and Is not used except when
potatoes are unobtainable. Immediate
steps must be taken by the government
if the people are to be saved."

tincklea's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, gores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively' cures piles,
or 40 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refuuded. Price
iio cents per box. or sale hv A. Wasley.

Low's Letf!1 bTAooeptanoe.
New York, Sept. 14. Seth Low's let

ter accepting the Cltlien's Union noml
nation for mayor was received at the
headquarters of the Union last night.
Mr. Low says he Is a Republican, but
he la. la sympathy with the Union's
purpose to secure a mayor who shall
he free from partisan obligations.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-
pepsuv, constipation, sick headache, sallow
sKlu aau loss ot a nr.
tried DeWitt's Utile Early Risers for these
complaints or you would hare beau cured
They are sinaUpllls but great regulators. C.
u. uageuuucu.

A llwilue fii Iviieat.
New York. Sept. 14. The decline in

wheat yesterday left prices live cents
below the highest point of last week
and two cents lower than they closed
Saturday. Speculative sales ran up to
4,605,000 buehels, which represents a
moderate day's business. Weakness waa
encouraged by the million bushel in-

crease in the visible supply, a fair ad-

dition to the local stock, heaviness in
all foreign markets and llght.export de-

mand. December sold from 97 to
!i7c. and closed at 88c.

If you have ever seen a little child iu a par-
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been aunoyed by a oonstaut tickling iu the
throat, you can appreciate the value of One
Minute t!ougli Cure, which gives quick re-
lief. J. 11. llagenbuch.

i

When a young couple runs away to get
married half the world says: "How
Romantic I " the other half says: " How
silly!" But you can't tell either way
until the " honey moon " is over. When
this young couple get settled down to the
regular hum-dru- of life, they'll manage
all right and find solid happiness in any
case,If they have good hearts and sound
health. All depends on that.

It's wonderful how much health has to
do with married happiness. Sickness af
fects the temper. You can't be happy
nor make others happy if you're ailing.
When you find yourself irritable, easily
women, beginning to "run-down- " it's
because vour blood is getting poor. You
need richer blood and more of it. Vour
blood-makin- g organs need to be vital lied
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It imparts new power to produce
an abundance of the healthy, red corpus-
cles, and gives you a fresh supply of
pure, rich blood. It's a blood-creat- ;
it is for everyone whose blood is impure
or in a poor, " run-dow- n ' condition. It
prevents the germs of disease from get-
ting a hold on your system. Bven after
disease is settletl on you, it is driven out
by the blood-creatin- g properties of the
"Discovery." It is a perfect cure for
general and nervous debility, catarrh,
malaria, eczema, erysipelas, scrofula and
every form of blood -- disease. It is'nt
called a consumption-cur- e but even con-
sumption, which has its roots in the
blood is driven out by the "Golden
Medical Discovery" if taken in time.

The " " isDiscovery the prescription
of one of tile most eminent physicians
and medical writers in this country.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Ha In and Coal Sts,

Bluest whUkoyfl, beer porter tnd air
poiittantly on tap. Choice emtxrnnre drink
ami olcnrn.

pe9i7a. Railroad.
80HUYKILL DIVISION.

SttPTKMBER 18, IS07.

Truinfl will leave Slieiiftmlnnh after the nm
ilatc for Wlgvan!. Gflbertm, Fraokvllle, IW
Water. St. Clair, PoMwville. IlHmlmrK, Re tilt..
PottRtown. Phoeniiville, NorrWown md Phi
adelphla (Hroail ntreet Btatfdti) nt CiW aud 11 06
a. m. and 4 20 p in. on week dnva, Sunday.
C 08 a. in., 3 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle and

f4atton only 9 1? a. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 4ft a. ni.

Trains leave rrtioKvuio hit nenan(ifA a1
10.1(111. m. and 12 01. 5 41. 7 52 aud 10 47 i. r.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 -

ivave I'oiwviiie ior nuennniinaii n iu id
a. in. and 12:05, S 15, 735 and 10 20 p. in. Htnidm

hi 4U a. m.( a 10 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. (Ilroad street ptatlonl

Shennndoah at 5 57. 8 35 and 10 10 a. m., 4 10 and
p. in. week day. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. w.

Leave Ilroad street ntatlon. PhiladeHihlH. i
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean (Jrovi, Inp
lirancu, anu l mermen lata tttuuoii, ( m ro
11.39, n. in.,.1. U0 mid 1.00 p. m wrek-da- Sun-
day, 8 25 a. ni.

jeavc Jfronu ntreci maiiou. I'liiiaucipiua.

FOR NKW YOltlC.

Kxpre, week-day- 3 20, 4 4 50 5 15, G 50
7 38,H2, 833,950, 10 21 (Dlnliiff Car), 1100 a. in,
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
I)inlnarCarB).140. 2 30 (Dlnlnir Car) 3 20. 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, SM (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundaya, 3 20, 4 U"i, 4 50. 5 15,

.inn a 'to r r inoi Sttl.l.w. ".. - notj o uu, v "V, iu -- i, nK verity, 11 tj u, iu.,
12a?, 105 ( Dining Cnr) 230 (Dining Cur), 4 00
w.inmeu 1 ruining uarj.uu. ooo.tinnmrrunrl
6 85, 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for Iloston without change, 11 pOn ni.,
week-day- aud 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THfi SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 DO. 7 20. 8 32.

10 30. 1128. n. m.. 1200. 1231 (I)Ii.lnir
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 19 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Car, 017. GS5 bill-
ing Car, 731 Dining Car) r. m., and 1205
night week days. Sundays, 3 SO, 7 20, 9 12, 11 28,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1515 Congressional I.lm.
Itc-d-, Dining Oar, 0 85 Dining Car, 731

p. in. and 1205 night.
FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlvor
bridge Express, 9 20 n. m., 2 38 and 7 05 p. in.daily.

Leave Market Street Wnrf Express, 500, 8 50
a.m., 150, 4 00, 4 20, 500 p. in. Sundays, 8 00,
9 00. 9 15 ft. in. (accommodation 4 30 and 540
p. in.) ai.ou excursion train, 7uun. ni. Sundays
only.

For Citpo May, Anglesea, Wildwood and Holly
Beach Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 30, 4 05 p. ni.
week days. Sundays. 8 20 a. in. Kxoiirwln,.
7 00 a. m. dally. '

For Sea Isle City, Ooean City, Avalori and
Stone Harbor Express, 910 n. ni., 230, 420,
p. ni week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. in, Excur-
sion, 700 n. m. dally.

For Snmers l'olnt Express. 5 00. R 50. n. m
150, 4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays.

700. 8 00 and 9 00 a. m.
J. II. IlDTCiiissox, J. It. Wood,

Clen'l Manager. (Jen'I I'ass'g'r Agt.

": (' ",rc, I'r"n.
alwaysm ' lhjA2L II Y,k-

111 tllk
Sprains,
nntl all

.

3.

For

10
25 50

GOARAK 1 EHO ;?,?

PROFESSIONAL CARD!
n. W. 11. YING8T,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late llfsldent House Hurgc s
ine university mate or N Y

IlRADqCABtKRa Hotel Franejr, Hhruandoab
THItKK YKAIt (WJLSK

Calls night or day promptly responded

M. IIUHKK.

ATTORNEY

Ome Hgan building, corner of Mala sud

J II. 1'OMHltOY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, l'a,

JJJ W. SHORMAKKlt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oorner Market and Centre streets.

phOF JOHN JONBH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Rnx 05, Mahanoy City, Pa,

Having studied under some of the best
masters IP Ixnulon and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, gultnrand voonl culture.
Terms rentwnahle. Address In earn of Stronse,
the Jw.lpr Rlieimndoali.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnit-- I
For

BARBEY'S .

Beer and Porter

Try
Beer.

HAVE YOU REALW
THE TlfQES

THIS MORNING

THE TIMES tbo mo,t t5""" n,, witieiy read newspfi

i""",l; "" iw'm-- is in iiju iitierctsiid public intcgritv, lione.t government amTprosperous Iniln.try, and ft knows no partynr- ,lipmntml. nllf,,,,,.u ,,,I.. ......I.... ituiiiit.issues. In the broadest and best sense a
riiinUy nml general newspaper.

THE T1MCC
, ., li'1.''lnn to have the largest

by de?rving it, mid claims that IIis immirimKMed iu ull the essentials of a rrrest
u y,,,v"" " simper, npecinien copies 41any edition will be sent Ireo to any ono seiiM

mi; meir niiurt-ss- .

T"pp m q . ...
. . LY, $3.00 per annum II;ur lour iiionins; au cents per month
. w.,., large, nanasoj
lKtscs 224 eolumns, eleffantly illustratj
........ ivuin i.r--r vu py. ijuy ana nui......... . .....R IVl luis CX Kvr.w "lUIMUl, !V tCHdH ljr lUOniU,

Atldrenri all letteru to

THE

BROM-KOLO- A

ALLUHOLIC, NERVOUS AND B

HEADACHES

Cured by this grnutilar eftervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro lor solfr stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate Irom havinga night out

JOHN F.
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS

17 and 10 Peach Alley. ShenanS

A HandSOma Gnmnlnilnn'
is one of the greatest charms a woman carS
possess. Fozzohi's Comflbxioh J?oWbuaj

-

ami ,i- .ww.,... keep

keep

in . .Hit) til ii,., till nit id 'i'i.'l'tli,li,.i',,n,(,,,,v.

--'dikrvAj

tiiiimiiHniiinuininm- -

Imncn nr. . I

Bruises, Cn.iniH, itiu.um ,',

nohes anil juitiiH
Price 25 cts. and SO ots. pr ror

Prnn.-.r- f hw 11 I lli.uri, .

(:.(a.t.t

Sale at KIRLIN'S Drurr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ABSOLUTELY

Cetitrestrcts,8)MnarITah.

Fiarbey's Bohemian

PHILADELPHIA

TfttrU.S.1

CLEARY,

RAINBOW LiNliVIF

riiiimiiuiiiiifiiiiiuwiiiin.)

f

, inunLn CI l,tj , I't.lljtti

.1 III Ccu it t e 10.
n.3 Ui s (t I'ower,

,.C:tt.WK.r !lV.VaT,wl.anl
o..i r i.eakncb'.i.j, fr iin uny lJUse.icxlne p,ls. Drains checked
aiVj IlSlfoir y restored.rmhoua. .cfc u.bfe. r,.nn hull- -,

.;afiLor,-00'6bo'M8- - With
orders we give a guarantee to

ALL
DRUGGISTS

--

jQAN DY CATflARTI C

CURECOHSTIPATIOH

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO


